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The laparoscopic management of urachal remnants has gradually become a common practice.
Recently, laparoscopic single-site surgery (LESS), a minimally invasive approach that provides excellent
cosmetic results, has been adopted in several surgical procedures for treating urachal remnants. However,
when suturing the bladder wall or peritoneal defect during LESS it may be difﬁcult to conduct the procedure
manually, and such cases require an additional port for suturing. Our strategy, however, employs a knot
pusher to perform the suturing without the need for an additional port. We compared and examined the
perioperative parameters of the patients with the additional port and one without it (knot-pusher group).
For the additional-port and knot-pusher groups, the average operative time, was 146.8 and 161.7 minutes
respectively, pneumoperitoneal surgery time was 90.8 and 88.0 minutes, respectively, suturing time for the
bladder wall was 577 and 502 seconds, respectively suturing time for peritoneal defect was 758 vs 779
seconds, respectively, and estimated blood loss was 19 and 9.6 ml, respectively ; there being no signiﬁcant
difference between the two groups. We report our knot-pusher method because it can achieve comparable
results without compromising the surgical outcome.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 63 : 225-228, 2017 DOI : 10.14989/ActaUrolJap_63_6_225)

































で行った．皮膚切開は臍下縁を半月状に 2.5 cm 切開
（Fig. 1）し，筋膜は縦に切開して腹腔内に入り，直視
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Fig. 1. Skin incision.
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Fig. 2. Using a knot push outside and in the
abdominal cavity.
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Fig. 3. Postoperative scar (postoperative 6 months).
Table 1. Patient characteristics and perioperative parameters
RPS 群（n＝5) LESS 群（n＝12) p 値
男女（例) 3/2 8/4 0.396
年齢（歳) 29.0（10-63) 28.0（18-50) 0.591
BMI（kg/m2) 23.0（17.2-31.2) 20.9（19.0-25.7) 0.496
総手術時間（分) 144.0（116-182) 159.0（124-229) 0.443
気腹時間（分) 92.0（63-120) 93.0（43-146) 0.825
膀胱縫合時間（分) 9.65（6.22-13.4) 7.75（5.17-12.8) 0.386
腹膜縫合時間（分) 12.8（9.42-21.35) 12.6（7.8-16.7) 0.857







んで腹腔鏡操作へ移行する．次いで access platform を























手術成績を Table 1 に示す．追加ポートを行った当




表記し，統計学的解析には Mann-Whitney U-test を用
い，統計学的検定は p＜0.05 を有意差ありと判定し
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た．LESS 群では全例追加ポートの必要なく手術が完
遂できており，すべての症例において Clavien-Dindo
























































access platform として SILSTM Port（コヴィディエン）
を使用していたが，針の付いた縫合糸をスムースに出
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